
www.villageofhampton.ca   905-263-2341

Paddy’s Market 
The Appliance Specialist     Family owned & operated since 1955
2212 TAUNTON ROAD, HAMPTON 

APPLIANCE WAREHOUSE: 905-263-8369 • 1-800-798-5502
www.PaddysMarket.ca

WHIRLPOOL • KITCHENAID • INGLIS • JENN-AIR • MAYTAG • AMANA

FACTORY 
AUTHORIZED TO
SERVICE WHAT 

WE SELL!

Mon. - Fri. 9am-6pm     Thurs. 9am-8pm     Sat. 9am-5pm

HOROSCOPE  
Scorpio (Oct 23-Nov 21)
Strengths: Resourceful, brave, passionate, stubborn, a true friend
Weaknesses: Distrusting, jealous, secretive, violent
Scorpio likes: Truth, facts, being right, longtime friends, teasing, a 
grand passion.
Scorpio dislikes: Dishonesty, revealing secrets, passive people
Scorpio-born are passionate and assertive people. They are 
determined and decisive, and will research until they fi nd out the 
truth. Scorpio is a great leader, always aware of the situation and 
also features prominently in resourcefulness.
Scorpio is a Water sign and lives to experience and express 
emotions. Although emotions are very important for Scorpio, they 
manifest them differently than other water signs. In any case, you 
can be sure that the Scorpio will keep your secrets, whatever they 
may be. Pluto is the planet of transformation and regeneration, and 
also the ruler of this zodiac sign. Scorpios are known by their calm 
and cool behavior, and by their mysterious appearance. People often 
say that Scorpio-born are fi erce, probably because they understand 
very well the rules of the universe. Some Scorpio-born can look older 
than they actually are. They are excellent leaders because they are 
very dedicated to what they do. Scorpios hate dishonesty and they 
can be very jealous and suspicious, so they need to learn how to 
adapt more easily to different human behaviors. Scorpios are brave 
and therefore they have a lot of friend.
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THOUGHT OF THE MONTH: 



HAMPTON HALL RENTAL RATES
Please call 905-263-2341 or visit 
our website for rates and details. 

         Like us on 

• Wedding 
  Dances
• Classes 
• Privates 
• Professional  
  Training

Ballroom and Latin Dance/Champion 
Barbie Cameron    C.D.T.A., I.S.T.D.

Come join us for some fun & fitness for all ages!  
905-263-8224 Hampton & Bowmanville.

bcameron@feathers-studio.com      
www.feathers-studio.com

HAMPTON COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION
Members: 
Amanda Townson   Grace Moores  
Alice White   Barb Yezik 
Lloyd Yezik   Leslie Crawford
Ned Wells   Elizabeth Aping
April White   Jim Lloyd 
Vesna Whalen  Nicki Hoskin
Volunteer:
Danielle Szatkowski
Hall Rental:
Melanie Flett
Newsletter Liason:   
Barb Yezik, Georg Krohn, Grace Moores 
& Alice White  
Website Liason:  
Kim VanMeer 
 



WE INVITE HAMPTON RESIDENTS to a stroll 
on the trail by Hampton Pond. If you have any 
suggestions on how this area could be improved 
contact Grace Moores at 905-263-4340.

WELCOME 
Please let us know if you are new to the 
Community, have a birth/engagement/wedding/
Condolence/prayer or announcement for someone 
so we can include you in the next newsletter. 
Email: depp071968@hotmail.com

NEWSLETTER STORIES & INFO 
All are welcome to send to 
depp071968@hotmail.com

Mark your Calendars 
Our Annual Tree Lighting 
is Tuesday December 5 @ 
6:30pm Hampton Hall and 
Breakfast with Santa 
Saturday December 9 @ 
9am Hampton Hall. Contact 
depp071968@hotmail.com

is Tuesday December 5 @ 
6:30pm Hampton Hall and 

9am Hampton Hall. Contact 
depp071968@hotmail.com



1201037CN.1

Anytime.
Anywhere.
Any day...

That’s when you can count on State Farm®.
As your family grows, so do your reasons for protecting 
them. Get the right life insurance and peace of mind. 
GET TO A BETTER STATE™. CALL ME TODAY.

State Farm branded policies are underwritten by Desjardins Financial 
Security Life Assurance Company. 

®State Farm and related trademarks and logos are registered trademarks owned 
by State Farm Mutual Automobile Insurance Company, used under licence by 

Desjardins Financial Security Life Assurance Company.

Laura Carey Ins and Fin Svcs Inc
Laura Carey, Agent

3000 Garden
Whitby, ON  L1R 2G6
Bus: 905-665-2273

Monday - Thursday 9am - 7pm 
Friday 9am-5pm

Clarington, Durham & Beyond

Hampton Run continues every Tuesday at 7:30pm at MJ 
Hobbs. Please wear some refl ective gear. Kids are welcome.

WE INVITE HAMPTON RESIDENTS to a stroll on the 
trail by Hampton Pond. If you have any suggestions on how 
this area could be improved contact Grace Moores at 
905-263-4340.

LADIES NIGHT DOWNTOWN BOWMANVILLE
Thursday, November 9, 2017       6:00pm - 10:00pm
Grab your favourite ladies and spend a night on the town in His-
toric Downtown Bowmanville during our fabulous ladies shopping 
event!  Come experience the FUN of a Girls’ Night Out!
Stores open late for you to SHOP! DINE! DISCOVER!
FREE EVENT  Visit  WWW.BOWMANVILLE.COM

CHECK OUT http://calendar.durhamregion.com/
Communities/clarington/for upcoming events in Clarington

1-888-663-2273
lauracarey.ca



Northcutt Elliott

Let our family help your family in times of need. Whether complex celebrations or simple 
dignified options, we are honoured to help. We are Bowmanville’s only locally family owned funeral home.

53 Division St. Bowmanville  905.623.5668     www.northcuttelliott.com
* ®™Trademarks of  AIR MILES

 International Trading B.V. 
Used under license by 

LoyaltyOne, Co. and Northcutt 
Elliot Funeral Home Limited

FUNERAL HOME LIMITED

For our family, Halloween used to be downright scary. The truth is that I used to dread trick or treat-
ing with my son. I remember vividly a few years back when my sister invited us to her neighbor-
hood. My son was so excited to dress up in his Thomas the Train costume and even more so, to 
trick or treat with his cousins. I’ll admit I was nervous, but armed with my EpiPen and safe candy, 
off we went. House after house, I remember my son asking if there was any safe candy for him, 
only to get looks of pity or blank stares. Even though I had safe candy with me, he just wanted one 
door to have something special for him too. His disappointment was palpable, and for a mom to wit-
ness this, heartbreaking. I swore to never go to homes I had not vetted again.
If I have to be honest, it can be truly exhausting both physically and mentally to prepare for any cel-
ebration that focuses on food. After all, if I get it wrong, or don’t do my research, or miss an ingredi-
ent, there can be catastrophic consequences, even death. This weighs on my heart day in and day 
out. I fear for my son every day that he goes into a world rife with peanuts, his particular poison. I 
love him so fiercely and just want to keep him alive and safe.
I want you to know these things because I can 
easily bet our family is not the only grateful one 
this holiday. Just in case you were wondering if 
it was worth the effort, please know that you are 
helping to erase the stigma of food allergies. 
You are bringing magic into the world of a child, 
one teal pumpkin at a time.

Thank you again for participating in the 
Teal Pumpkin Project.

With gratitude,
A Food Allergy Mom



Lets celebrate October Fest
Menu:
German Schnitzel, Wine Sauerkraut, 
German Potato Salad, Apple Strudel

German Schnitzel
Use veal, pork or chicken & turkey meat. 
The original Austrian schnitzel always 
veal is used, German mainly pork. 
Flatten the meat (pork tenderloin) very 
thin with a cleaver. Season with salt and 
fresh ground pepper and some lemon 
juice. Dip in egg yolks and cream, mix 
well. Dip the schnitzel first in flour, than
in the egg mix and finally into bread 
crumbs or panko. Panfry in a mix of
butter and oil until totally crisp, Never 
deep fry schnitzel!! Serve with a
slice of lemon.

German Potato Salad
Boil 3 lb of Yukon gold potatoes, 1 med. 
onion, 1/2 lb lean bacon, 1/2
cup white wine vinegar, 2 tsp. sugar, 
2 tsp. dijon mustard, olive oil, 2
cups good hot chicken stock, salt & 
pepper. Peel and slice the hot potatoes. 
In a frying pan, sauté the sliced bacon &
fine chopped onions in some olive oil. 
Add mustard, sugar vinegar and chicken 
stock. Let reduce for a few min. and pour 
over the hot potatoes. Season with salt & 
pepper, stir very carefully and let sit for 1 
hour or refrigerate for next day.

Wine Sauerkraut
Two Lbs. of german sauerkraut, one fine chopped onion, 1 
med. potato, 1-2 apples, 1 cup dry white wine, 2 tbsp sugar, 
2 bay leaves, 1 doz. juniper berries, salt & pepper to taste. 
Fine diced sautéed bacon or ham & caraway seeds are 
optional. Sauté the onions & bacon in olive oil add the 
sauerkraut (if very sour, rinse under cold running water) 
add bay leaves, juniper berries and sugar & wine. Cover 
and simmer for 30 min. Peel the potato and shred with fine 
shredder into the sauerkraut, blending the potato quickly 
with a fork. This makes the sauerkraut creamy. Peel the 
apples and shred them on the coarse shredder , again 
blend in with a fork. Season with salt, if needed and some 
white pepper. Ready to eat.

Apple Strudel
For home made strudel most people use frozen puff pastry bought from 
your local supermarket. For the real strudel lovers here is a strudel dough 
recipe: 450 g (14 oz, ) all purpose flour, 120 g (4 oz) white sugar, 60 ml 
oil (2 oz), 2 eggs, pinch of salt & 240 ml(8oz) cold water. Mixing is basi-
cally by putting everything in a mixing  bowl, mix well, kneed a few min. 
and let the dough rest for one hour before use. For a puff 
pastry strudel, roll out the defrosted dough as thin as possible on a 
floured cotton cloth. Butter the dough with lots of unsweetened melted 
butter. sprinkle with either bread crumbs, panko or dry pound cake. Peel 
the apples, cut out the core and chop coarse ,season chopped 
apples in a bowl with some sugar, cinnamon and lemon juice. Cover the 
whole sheet with the apples and roll up very tight with the cloth. Place on 
a baking sheet , brush with butter and sprinkle with sugar. Bake on med. 
heat at 350 oF for 30 to 40 min. or until light brown. Remove from oven, 
let cool and sift some icing sugar on this beautiful strudel, enjoy.


